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Love is Eternal

And that is how we live on.

In small kindnesses,

Tendelwords,

Affection given freely.

Big Hugs

And numerous Sunday dinners.

Sprit shared,

Money loaned,

Disagreements settled

(or at least ignored)

M i lestones celebrated.

Family

Joy, Joy, Joy

Olive "GiGi" Karony was born to a large farm family in Southern
Michigan in 1918. She and her sister, Rosie, were the oldest of L1

children and the only girls. She grew up caring for her brothers
and working on the farm. Olive always said she had the,,happiest
of childhoods."

With het eternally optimistic outlook on life she was able to see

theWorld, her life, and other people as special and worthy of love
and respect. Once she married Steve, the love of her life, she
became an enthusiastic mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother. This family role seemed to give her the greatest
satisfaction even though she worked outside the home from the
age of 14 until her retirement at 63.

Everyone who knew Olive loved her because she loved everyone,
She took the time to focus her light on each person who came
into her life so they would feel seen and appreciated. ft was a
wonderful gift to the world.

She will be missed by all but especially by her daughters Gloria
and Stephenie, her grandchildren Greg, Shell, and Dax, and her
great-grandsons William, Joseph and Clay. She is also survived by
her brothers Frank and Phil and numerous nieces and nephews.

During the last few years of GiGi's life she often said, "there isn,t
one thing I would change about my life." We believe she really
meant that and to all of us that is the definition of a life well lived.
Good bye dear one. You live on in our hearts.


